
 

Please review the following step-by-step responses for 
students with COVID-19 symptoms.  

Experiencing symptoms that are new or un-
usual to you during the school day.  

    

   Symptoms: 

A student or staff member, who develops 
COVID-19 symptoms, must report to the appro-
priate isolation area in each school for evalua-
tion by the health office.  
 
Unless the district has documentation from a 
provider regarding chronic illness that align to 
those symptoms, the child must be isolated and 
sent home.  

Evaluation by Health Care Provider. Confirmed NEGATIVE test or ALTERNATE diagnosis. 

New York State Department of Health guidelines require that the student will need to: 
 

 provide documentation from the family’s health care provider,  

 be free of symptoms for 24 hours and  

 present a negative COVID-19 test result before being admitted back into school. Or 

Evaluation by Health Care Provider. Positive COVID-19 test.  

 Schools must notify the state and local health departments immediately upon learning of a positive 
COVID-19 test among students, faculty, staff or visitors. Schools must cooperate with contact tracing, 
isolation and quarantine efforts. 

 MCDoH will take lead on isolation and quarantine efforts and release of individuals from isolation or 
quarantine. 

 MCDoH will respond and perform thorough investigations for confirmed cases, including contact trac-
ing, with cooperation from the school. 

 MCDoH will evaluate each COVID-19 positive result on a case-by-case basis and provide recom-
mendations to the school district regarding a plan of action. Recommendations could include, but are 
not limited to, the immediate closure of a classroom, school building or district for 24 hours or more. 

 MCDoH will not publicly disclose personal information of those testing positive for COVID-19. All rele-
vant parties will be notified appropriately by the school or through contact tracing by the MCDoH. 
MCDoH will notify the community of a positive student case by identifying the name of the school 
building impacted. MCDoH will notify the community of a positive faculty/staff by identifying the name 
of the school district. 

 MCDoH will notify the superintendent and school nurse of all mandatory quarantines for students, 
staff and faculty after notifying the individual and/or family. 

Health screenings must be conducted and 

verified before arrival to school.  There are a wide range of symptoms for COVID-19, 

which may appear 2-14 days after exposure to the virus: 

 Fever or chills 

 Cough 

 Shortness of breath or  
difficulty breathing 

 Fatigue 

 Muscle or body aches 

 Headache 

 New loss of taste or 
smell 

 Sore throat 

 Congestion or runny 
nose 

 Nausea or vomiting 

 Diarrhea 

 Close Contacts: Individ-
uals who have been 
within 6 feet for more 
than 15 minutes with a 
positive COVID-19 per-
son during the infectious 
period. And one or both 
of these individuals 
were not wearing a 
mask 

The return to school will be conducted in coordination with the Monroe County Department of Health. 


